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WE ARE GOD’S WORKMANSHIP. nnd at last the despised block of marble 
was transformed into the likeness of a 
perfect angel, 
work on so unpromisin 
hi* to nee when TTe 
Ghristian men and women but 
TTw chiselling of ns is that “we are IT'» 
workmanship created m ChrM Jesus unto 
good works, which God hath before or
dained that we should walk in them."

TALKS ABOUT JESUS*
“For we are TTia workmanship created 

in Christ Jesus unto good works.”—Ephe
sian* ii. 10.

The table of content* in this book indi
cate* -that it i* «wenttally one for the 
quiet hour, calculated do awaken earn
est thought over the personality and 
power of the living Saviour and give scope 
to practical meditation on the most won
derful life ever recorded in human historv 
—A life which i* more and more engaging 
the attention of intelligent and thinking 
men and women. The work i* divided 
into three parts with a short chapter on 
“etudv notes": and the three parts are 
euh-divided into fourteen short chapter* 
dealing with the main facts and experi
ence* of the wonderful life of Jesus. The 
three parts are: The Purpose of Jeans. 
The Person of Jesus. The Great Fxperi- 
cnee* of Jesus’ T.ife, The thoughts group
ed around these division* of the hook are 
in an important sense beautiful pen pic
tures of a beautiful and beneficent life.

Tn tbe intrdouetory chapter of the hook 
the author anv*: “A great musician strikes 
♦he kev-nofe of a great piece of music, and 
cap skilfully keen it ever soimdtpg its 
melodv through all the changes clear to 
the end. Tt has been in mv heart to 
wi«h that T could do something l'ke that 
here. Tf what ha* come to me ha* got- 
4en ont of me Into these pages. Where will 
be found a dominant note of sweetest 
nurse—tbe winsomene** of God in Jesus. 
Tt is in mv heart too. to add this, that T 
have a friend whose constant presence 
and nrnver have been the atmosphere of 
tills little hook in it* making.”

Never did the sculptor 
ig material a* God 
is shaping n* into 

the end ofTt is characteristic of the teaching of 
the Apostle Paul to gather hi* message 
around certain words. Thev are the head 
line* to what he himself calls “mv Gos
pel.’ Tn the Gospels it is phrases nnd 
institution* and customs that Christ deals 
with, nnd through whieh TTe present* TTis 
message: but with Paul it is different.
TTe find" in great central words the mv*- flirkt ’ There 
torv and revelation of the Gospel. But he f n i,n^
use* three words a* symbol* to express it- \ nostle renresenf* 
inner and spiritual truth*. Tt is in this p,i that of Christ
wav that he uses the word Oration. TTe „.ith Christ: neverthel 
mmrds it as a fundamental word of the t i.„t rhrist livetb in me- 
Gospel. Tt take* tw Kick to the begin. «-hid, r non- live m the fiesh. T Hr* h- 
mng of time This is another of the fa- the faith of tbe «on of God. who W*d 
vorite methods of hi* teaching. TTe is at- ,„r ,ind ttnvo TTim«eV for me " AP.M 
waw» going hack to first things. Tt i. this the nereecution* and discomforts of life 
that that lends him into hi* comparions ,> j. nn assurance and strength to
between the first Adam and the last Ad-’ him to know “According as TTe hath 

the natural man and the *piritual oTiosen v* >n TTim before tlie foundation 
man. the transient and the eternal, and the nf the wodd fhst we *hou1d be heh- n„,l 
righteousness of the law. and the right- without blame lie fore TTim in love ” Not 
eoirsness of grace. TTe loves to dwell on onlv does be awoeiate all spiritual ble«*
the contrast between the first creation and in<rs with Christ. but i1«n tbe d^nens-i
the second ^reation To Paid thev both finn of the fulne*. of times when all 
JJ- '^1T*i or,ffl!1 .in For the helov- thine* shall be gathered together in

ed disetnle and lie were agreed that “«11 jn Hiriet As if the world and the 
things were made hv TTim, and without VPW eould onlv find their true life 
llim was not anything made that was nerfeet development in TTim n* well ns 
made Tn his Enisfle to the Goloasiins the individual believer. Fvervwhere with 
Paul dwells snee.nllv unon the faet that the A nostle. Christ is the fountain head 
n f‘?!p*tlon ^as if* origin In Christ; of all life and goo*lne«*. and there is no
"I*- *1* through the outward visible ere- perfection in anv sphere of life apart
at ion that he lava tbe basis for tbe inner from TTinv Just as Noah, «hut in the 
spiritual creation of the new life. Tt too. nrk. was wife from the rising rushing 

as its root and life in Christ. ‘There- waters aroimd him. so we in Christ are 
ore if anv man be in Christ be is a new safe from the surging temptations that 

créai ion : old things are passed a wav; lie- sweep aroimd us in our dailv life. Not
ho d an things are become new.” onlv are we safe, but we have power and

Tn this new creation we are God's work- courage fot the duties and responsibilities 
m«n«hip. Tlie Apostle wishes to make tin

/** fh/'1f pp Tn the previous part of this chanter
^ and in effecting this great transformation Paul had spoken so much of grace. TTe 
in their life and character. Tt did not had told the Er.hesinns “Bv grace ve are 

t ?Pn- nCr Mrt,llv rpla- «aved." TTe had magnified the exceeding 
ons. it la a change that is produced no* riches of this grace. But they were not 

rf>m, 4 , m above. just as all to go nwav with the idea that there was
our best life and best things eome to us nothing .-lee in the Christian life but 
rom a < ve. Tlie Apostle looked nt the grace. Tndeed. grace is given that it 
a er in this wai^ Our physical life might lead to very much elso. and speei-

eomes to us from God and this life is afiv to good works. Did it not do so it
JT. Pn to ,*ke wm" would remain barren nnd unfruiful. Whit
? •* physical life and fulfil them. is verv interesting to find here i
In all it* necessities and work, and fail- the grace and good works have the same 
’V'T, nn,1 ""oresse* we are never to lose origin-thev are both in Christ: the 
«Ifj .*» i • Î7,d* *■ 'v. ^ enjoy it. strength and fulness of the grace are test-

in *’,p realization «f them thdt ed hv the qualify of the good works. It 
h'f'9p,nBr* pnmie V* Qnr. •biritinl n solemn and oppressive thought tint 

__ • v°- "" from God. and its there can be no good works apart from
growth and development must he accord- Christ: for without TTim we can do uotli- 
i»*i j uflw,i ^ Kingdom of Grace ing. Are we then to write off all the

aul dwelt rnueh unon the mysteries and nood work" of those who do not believe in
•Plendor of natniT. TTer agonies and strng- rhrist. and of those who are still un- 
g es and rerentions had a wonderful fis- converted* We dare not do so. Tt is not 
emat.on for him. hut it was hecaiise thev our province, and in dealing with such a 
were symbols for reading the hidden mv*. s„bieet charity is the word that should be
tenes of the heart, and interpreting the not onlv on our lips, hut in our hearts,
«eeret and omet workings of grace. Tt is “Shill not the Judge of all the ei 
1'«rough the Divine working* in the sphere right?" Tt is Christ Himself that h 
p nature that the Apostle is led to eon- down the tent of spiritual life.
•idor us as God s workmanship. What a fore bv their fruits ve shall km 
prolonged and mre combination of forces The tree has its roots in the earth. and
is needed in the Physical world to pro. thev feed nnd nourish its trunk nnd
Mice a perfect work. There is “first the branches nnd leaves, and make it fruitful:
blade, then the ear. after that the full nnd so Christ is the root of our li
corn in the ear. The process is «lower in flower into fruitfulness; for in Him we 
i ie spiritual world and le«s complete: for are rooted and grounded in love." TT. 
many of tbe forces found working in it are
not directly under Divine control and _ , ... ., „
guidance. At conversion we pass a* an- «* «aid of an old Scotch woman,
prentice into the Divine workshop, and when she heard a body of prominent
through our «timidity and ignorance and English Churchmen discussing the evi-
want of interest it is a long apprentice, dences of Christianity, and th
d-l’v if LZeJu v* to #ierve: nrH *,,5 points In which they were lacking, she
h-w |.«orlv 1. W .»M,aS ,^ked »* ,h,m »,n'
ness But the Divine workman can mike est gaze an<1 aaid« Ah« ?e d,nna ken
much of the wonst materials. He has me. our Jamie or
♦nods of His own that can produce mmol Christ is dead.
Ions results; and bv the severity of His who “Our Jamie" was, she told them
processes He knows how to turn the waste of what & bad boy he had been, and

hi.minltT into f«v,l main. how h, hld mtd. home «0 imh.ppv,
. hloJk MWn ”.n,il J*™* *"* h”M 5J™. with hi.
h, . «mlptor. and hr the h1*nd,1' ,,ld n"w 0ur Iamie is

possibilities that lay in it. It is said th® best W in town-
that he saw an angel sleping in it. He se- 
ciimi it. and set to work. Tt was a slow 
and toilsome task, hut gradually the wings 
and form of hi* angel begun to appear,

and. indi 
ronstin'b’ meet*

how that m this Foist Ip 
all Paul's Fnietle*. we ere 
ing with the phrase “in 
is nothing in M-e «nirif'nl 

from Cbri«t. Tlie 
wn life a* enclos. 

“T am crucified 
live-
anil fi'p life

his n

t rest unon us.

•“Oulet Talks About Jesus." Hv 
Rev. S. D. (Jordon, author of "Quiet 
Talks on Power." “Oulet Talks on 
Prayer": Toronto, William Hrlggs.

GREATLY USEFUL.

Bv C. H. Wetherhee.tint
he C hristian who has a yearning to he 
îsefiil to God is be possibly can be is 

sure to be helped bv God to realise his 
longings. Tt i« related that Bev. Joseph 
Pitch, a Preslivlerian minister, resign#n! 
the pastorate of a strong church forty 
year* ago. where he had remained twenty 
year*. His object was to go into desti
tute regions and found churches.. Tie first 
went to «teven« Point. Wisconsin, in the 
centre of a lumber region. A writer save: 
“TTe would go to i new lumber canin and 
prem-li regularly, driving hi* hardv Indian 
ponies m.mv miles to reach the new town. 
In m.inv places hi* was the first preaching 
which hail been heard. Mr. Patch would

rth do 
laid

ow them."
•m nreaeli in a new lumbering town until he 

had made no mnnv convert* that the 
Board would «end a man there. Tli 

ltegin his work at some other 
tute point. He lias done this again 
again, and several of the churches for 
whieh he has laid tbe fmmdati 
strong churches, self-isipportmg. 
now ninetv-two veil ns old. but 
preaching regularly in Shantvtown. sixteen 
miles from his home, driving through all 

weather, and Wisconsin is 
for a balmy climate.” It i* ap

parent that that minister hay been greitlv 
useful during his ven' long life. He might 
have remained in some large place, re

iving a liberal salary and having hi* 
confined to a small territory; but 

he preferred to go out into remote re
gions. where the çosrçiel had not been pro
claimed. and there Pound new elm relies 
and thus widen the Third's Kingdom. It 
seems to be true that but verv few vming 
men. just out of theological seminaries 
will eon«ent<l to do frontier work

pinching sacrifiée*. But there are 
manv strongly established churches in 
land that never would have come into 
istenee if it had not been for tbe pioneer 
work of such men as Mr. Patch.

that

brr.
he i«

i mousfa

Siye would not say that 
" And when they asked

Better the approval of# God than the 
applause of the world.


